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ISSUE NEW LOGOS FOR VEHICLE ACCESS
The numbered decal logos for vehicle access to the NAL site, which have been distributed through the mail, became effective Monday, November 15, 1970.
Each NAL and AEC employee has received
two NAL logos with his payroll number imprinted on them. These logos should replace
the logos previously issued.
DUSAF, contractor, and temporary employees will receive a different color logo that
will change periodically. These logos are
also numbered and also distributed through
the Site Manager's office.
Rudy Dorner, NAL Site Manager, stated
that the new logos will provide his office
with better control of accessability to the
site during control hours. "More important,
it will enable us to identify the owner of
a vehicle if it is left with its lights on,
or if it needs to be moved for one reason
or another," he said.

• .•. Cheryl Sabo points to new NAL logo . ••.

After Monday, November 23, 1970, no
automobile will be allowed access after regular hours unless it has displayed one of the new
Laboratory logos .

*****
NAL HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
Charles Marofske, NAL Personnel Manager, reminds t hat the Laboratory will observe the
following holidays in the next few weeks: Thanksgiving Day, Thurs., Nov. 26, 1970; Day
after Thanksgiving, Fri., Nov. 27, 1970; Christmas Eve,~ day Thurs., Dec . 24, 1970; Christmas Day, Fri., Dec. 25, 1970; New Year's Eve,~ day Thurs ., Dec. 31, 1970;and New Year's Day,
Fri., Jan. 1, 1971.
Marofske stresses the floating holiday provided for each employee during calendar 1970
must be taken before Friday,January 1 , 1971. He notes the floating holiday cannot be carried
over to an employee's leave calendar in 1971 .

SUGGESTION TO EMPLOYEES:
During the past several weeks there have been some thefts of personal property, such as
wallets and purses, at the Laboratory . This is a most unhappy situation and the Laboratory
is making an intensive effort to halt these thefts . However , employees are cautioned not to
leave valuables unattended on desk tops or in other obvious places where they might tempt a
thief.
Donald R. Getz

SELECTIVE SERVICE REGULATIONS OUTLINED
A memorandum on new SelectLve Service regulations which might affect NAL employees
has been drafted by William Butler, Personnel.
He has requested young men eligible for the draft to check his office's records to
make certain that their birth dates and lottery numbers are accurately listed therein.
The Butler memo reads, in part:
"The draft call for the calendar year 1970 will include 1-195. If your number is
above 195, I would like to suggest your consideration of dropping your current deferment
and requesting a 1-A classification. This would place you in the secondary priority
group during the calendar year 1971. The first priority group will include nonvolunteers
who, on January 1, 1971, are between 19 and 20 years old and nonvolunteers between 20 and
26 who are classified 1-A at the expiration of their deferments. Thus, if your current
deferment expires during the calendar year 1971, you are eligible for the draft since you
remain in the first priority group. The second priority group would be called only afte~
the first group is exhausted, In other words, if your number is 200 and you keep your
deferment the rest of 1970, your number stays 200 during the calendar year 1971. If you
get reclassified 1-A in 1970, 1 through 366 (1971) plus 1-199 (1970) will be called before
you are.
"The only risk you run the rest of 1970 is that if you drop your current 2-A, you
make yourself available immediately for the draft. However, barring an outbreak of a
war, if your number is 196 and above,you have exposed yourself during 1970 and automatically drop to the second priority category on January 1 ,. 19 70.
"A New Executive Order prohibits local boards from calling a man for indoctrination
who has reached his 26th birthday unless he had been issued an induction order before
he was 26. Under previous rules, a man could be inducted after his 26th birthday if he
had been classified 1-A prior to that time but not been ordered for induction because of
delays for appeals, etc. Under the new rules, if such delays extend long enough to allow
the man to reach his 26th birthday, he will not be ordered for induction."
Contact Bill Butler at Extension 324 immediately if you wish to change your classification or if you have any questions or corrections.

*****
PROTONS TRIUMPH IN NAPERVILLE LEAGUE
There was a broad smile of triumph on the face of James Thompson, Personnel, coach of
the NAL Protons, this week.
The basketball team of NAL employees,that he has assembled and taught various and
sundry tactics,scored its first victory in the Naperville YMCA league Thursday night,
November 12. It was the second game of the 1970-71 season.
The Protons defeated Doolin Realtors, 52-49, in a game that showed considerable team
"It was an impressive victory against a good team,"
sa1d Thompson. The Protons had lost the season's opening game, 59 to 58, to the Koller
Dodge Team of Naperville a week earlier.
sp~rit and improved co-ordination.

In the victory over Doolin Realtors, Bobby McNeal, Booster, a fo~ard, was high
scorer for NAL with 16 points. Clarence Bowling, Main Ring, captain of the NAL team, was
second highest with 10 points. He also plays forward.

Four more employees joined the team after Thompson had made an appeal for additional
players. They are Richard Haydon, Main Ring; Mike Hall, Purchasing· Jeff Gannon Booster
and Jeffrey Amos, Main Ring.
'
'
'
On Thursday, November 19, NAL Pre tons a:re scheduled to play at 8:00 p.m. Tht' opponent
will be The Standard Oil Co. quintet. Games are played in the old gymnasium at tht"• Naperville High School. On Thursday, December 3, at 9:00p . m., NAL is scheduled to oppose the
Netzley Imperials .
"I especially was pleased by the larger turnout of NAl. folks as spectntors for the
game against Doolin Relators," said Thompson.

*****

200 BAF OFFICE NOTES -

By; Minerva R. Sanders

If you are ever in the Rock Island area on Tue:sday or Thursday and you want to "dig"
some swinging, soulful jams, between the hours of 7 :00a.m. to 9:00a.m., tune in on the
Augustana College Station WBIK. All of the latest hit tunes will be spinned for your
pleasure. (By the way, the swinging D.J., Lar!Y, just happens to be the son of our Deputy
Area Manager, Fred C. Mattmueller.)
We are happy to report that the Area Office ac.hieved 100% participation in the 1971
Chicago Area Combined Federal Campaign.
Latest word from Pamela Bassett is that she is "really enjoying her modeling course
at Patricia Stevens." Pam plans to come out and ha.ve lunch with the girls during the
Christmas holidays. ·pam's replacement, Leticia Salazar, is a senior at East Aurora High
School and plans to join us full time after her gra.duation in June 1971.
A f ew issues back, we mentioned we had a new e:lectrical engineer on s taff at the
Area Office in the person of Richard J. Figlik. Fo·r those of you who don't kn·ow Richard,
take a gander. Sorry girls, but he's already married -- "and happily" chimes his wife,
Marilyn .

.••. LETICIA SALAZAR •.•.

• •• • RICHARD FIGLIK ••••

*****
HOLIDAY SEASON WARNING
As the holiday season approaches, the followintg warning has been issued by Leonard
Grimstead, NAL Fire Chief:
"If your Section is planning any type of party or holiday celebration involving the
use of paper, plastic or like decorations, it is st:rongly recommended that the decorations
be of flame-proof materials.
11
1£ the decorations are not of this variety, please note that the Maintenance Department will shortly be able to treat such decorationst with a clear liquid spray that will
make your decorations fire-safe.

This is especially important in the case of Christmas trees, since they represent
a fire hazard when they are decorated and placed inside a building for any length of
time.
11

*****

MARK DECEMBER 18TH ON YOUR CALENDAR-- THE NAL CHRISTMAS DANCE ••• VILLA OLIVIA
COUNTRY CLUB, ELGIN. TICKETS GO ON SALE NOVEMBER 23RD.

*****
FAMILY SWIM NIGHT NOVEMBER 25
The first Family Swim Night of this season will be held Wednesday, November
25, from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p . m. at the Marmion Military Academy. The NAL Social
Committee advises that there will be no charge for admission and that Silectatm::s
are welcome. However, children must be able to swim· in order to go in the pool.
Women and girls must wear swimming caps. Marmion has a beautiful , Olympic-size
pool . The Academy is located six miles west of Route 59 on Butterfield Road.
Please call Jodi Eskey, Ext . 348, if you plan to attend .
NALWO CALENDAR
Mrs . Nancy Teng, Editor
Saturday, Nov. 28

Bon Vivant . 8:00 p . m. Casbah Two,
514 W. Diversey, Chicago . Armenian
food. For reservations, call
Rosemary Billinge, 469-9093.

Saturday, Dec.

Gourmet. 7:30p.m. at the Thomas
Collins', 413 South York Road, Elmhurst.
Second annual Christmas Swedish Smorgasbord and Carol Sing. For reservations
call Nancy Carrigan, 653-2269.

5

*****

THANKSGIVING: Because NAL will be closed Thursday, November 26, and Friday, November
27, there will be no issue of The Village Crier next week. The next issue is scheduled
to appear Thursday, December 3. Please submit articles and classified ads before
Wednesday, November 25.

*****
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE- 1970 Olds "98", 2-door hard top , full power, 6,800 miles. Closing estate.
Will sell for $4,200. Contact Argonne Credit Union, Extension 6-3789.
FOR SALE - Metal shed, 20 12xl2 cement blocks (green) to go with it as a foundation .
Double sliding doors. Call Ext . 323 or 231-7486 .
YOURS FOR THE ASKING- Gerbils , call Marc
Bendler 879-2360 or 562-8306 after 5:00 p.m .

NaUona\ A«e\erator Laboratory

FOR SALE - 1965 Volkswagen, good body and
engine. $485 . Call Carl Pallaver, Ext.
242.

BaU.vla, Illinois 10511

FOR SALE - 1969 Dodge Charger RT. Sharp.
Everything but air. Contact Dave Sanders,
Extension 236.
FOR SALE - One pair of crutches . Used
last ski season. Call Fran , Extension
351. Best offer.
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